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On the next morning tihe tempeli tilC fell to 980, only reachiing
99.40 in the evening, and onl the lollowing and suibsequent days
it remained absolutely normal. All traces of elrvsipelas liad dis-
appeared from the face, the leucocyte couiint dropped to 7,000, and
the patient looked and felt completely convalescent. Suippuration
rapidlv diminished, and completely disappeared in a foiA night.
The implarovement in the patient's conditioni was remark-

ably dramiatic, and I thlinlk undouibtedly (duie to tlhe- specific
ac tioni of tlle elysipelas antit(xi 1i oil tlie streptococcal
infection.
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DP1. A. P. THOMPSON (LMIn(ct, FcbIruarIy 22nd, 1930, p. 396)
describes a ease (No. 8) of psittacosis in wvhiieh the nervous
symlptolns wve-re marked enouiglh to slungg'st a diagOaosis of
enlcep)lliliitis. Below is a de\sclriptioni of a similar (aIle
occurlring in Port Said. This is the first reecorded case of
tile (lisease in Egypt.
The patienit, Mrs. H., aged 32, a Britisil resident of Port Said,

hlad begun to feel ill oli the eveniing of Febiutary lOthi, 1930, with
headache, couigh, and vomiting. She was seen by a local practi-
tioner, antd as her condition became steadily wor se dluring the
next few days and no definite diagnosis coull be arrived at, slie
was admitted to tlhe British Hospital on February 15th.
On admission tile patient looked ill, beinig fluslhed and batlled

in perspiration. She complained of sevele lheadachie, especially at
tile back of the head, and difficulty in speaking and swallowilig.
Sle was also sliglhtly delirious. Her temperature was 102.80 F.,
pulse rate 114, alnd respiration rate 28. On examiuatian a few
moist sounds were lheard. at the left apex. The riglht lillng was
clear and the heart normal. The abdomeni was distenided, butl
not tenider on palpation, and the tip of thie Spleell could jtust
be felt. A trace of albumin was present ill the llrille. A bilateral-
:Bahinski response was elicited, and also Kernig's anid Brudziinski's
signis. Both knee-jeiks were abselln, atnd the ftinidi were normal.
There wvas 11o cough or dyspnoea, and 11o sputnaln couild be
obtained.
On February 16tll the patiellt's colnditioln was worse, tile temn-

perattire beinig 1040 F. anid the puilse rate 98. Slie was still com-
plainillg of severe headache. Luimbar punettire was petformed;
thc fluiid was clear alid ilot Iunider- pressure, aiid it; disclosed 1io
abnhormalities o01 examinatioll. On FebruaryX i7tll she was nlcllel
worse; the abdominal distension liad illcreased, tIle tenmper-ature
was 102.60 F., anid the pulse rate 88. The left- apex was liow
solid, alld air entry was practically absenit. Coar-se crepitations
wer e presenlt over tile wlhole of the left clhsest. Tile patiellt was
mole delir-ious, very weak, alld ililable to spe.ak.

Agglutiniation tests for "O" and "H agglultillins againist,
B. tglpios?s anld B. paratyphostis A and B were llegative, alid it
was ilot possible to demonstrate the presenef- of specific agglutiiiitls
for aniy member of the bipliasic gr'oup of sainlonella or-ganisms.
Blood culture in a variety of media and inioctllatioll expeirimelits
were negative. Culture of the faeces ailId uritne resuilted ill tile
isolatioll of B. facealis atlMliqcn?cs. It was pr-eenti ill pure culture
in tlhe urille. Tlhompson iiotes a siltlilar fintding- in one or two
cases. Tile-e was a leucocytosis, tlse llinbel' of wlhite blood cor-
pluseles beinig 15,000 per c.mm.

Dirill-g the evening of February 17th the pai icltf was secll
by aniotlher medical manl in conisultationi, anid a diaagnosis of
psittacosis was made. The patiellt liad twellty-tllree birds at
hlonle, iincluding three parrots and two love-birds recently acquired.
Tile liusband stated that some of tile birds lhad beeni fight-illg
ftur iotIsly. Two lhad died after tlhis dist urlballce; p-obably tbiey
hlad beell sick and were killed by tile others. All tile birds welre
gassed, and post-mortem examillatioll alId a fairly exteilsive
cutltural inivestigation yielded nlegative resulth. This does Slot
discount tlhe possibility of the dead birds hla6ing beell inifected
witll the virus.
During the next three days coma supervened; tlle abdomen

became more distended and the teniperat ure renlained between
1630 and 1040 F., the pulse beinig relativelv slow. Examinatioii
of tlhe fundi showed blurring of tile edges of tlie discs, suggestinig
a rise of intracranial pressure. Tile conlditioll of the patiellt was
critical. On the evening of Febrtuar y 21st lumnbar punetulre was
againi performed; the fluid was clear, bhlt Otis time it camrle
ouit uinder great pressure, alld oni ex<tmillatioll smnall number;s
of diplococci iwellileeel.Thesaute eveniig ani inijectioin of 30 c.cnm.

of polvvalent ant ipiieureuococcal seruim was given intral,hecally.
After a r-ather severec reactioii the temperature fell the next day
to 1.00.2' F. A fuirtlher 20 c.cm. of tlle sam-le sertum were thlen
givenl, initrathecally as before. A mild reactiol) occurred, durinlg
w-ilinch the temperatu r lose to 1020 F. and(I lieu fell to 990 F.
The coma niow begani to diminiish, and the pat ieit seemed muichl
better. Tue funidi were now ntormnial.

Oni February 23rd 20 c.cin. of polyvalenit ait inieninigooccal
soIeuIru wel-e giveII intr'aveniously, atid the temperature fell to
98.20 F. in the next few hours. Durinig the followinlg two weeks
the patient slowly gained grouniid andtt made ani uninterrupted
recovery. On March 4th she was able to sill uip in bed and take
solid nourishment. At the moment of writing she sill lias some
slighit difficulty its ar-tictilationi, anid the fea.iures atXe rather in-
expressive, resembling the mask-like facies seeit aftet eneephalit i1
let hargica. However-, both these conlditionis are improvinig tapidly,
so tlhat in all probability nio peirmanenit disability will resitlt.

l lhave fl(evet scCI5 anv referetie to a (case of psittacosis
ill which tlte iienlingeal symiptotns and(i thle general nlelrvoils
syni)torns wvere so lpronoutncedh. Altlouitgh an apical. lohar
pneumonia is aliways associate(l witl active (leliriltmll and
som;ie nervonis symptomis, I inclint to tlte cliiical- diagnosik
of psittacosis, for these reasons:

1. After a week's illness tihn patieint appeared to lbe as ill
as if she were in thie thiird week of enteric f'ever-shie ]had a
bhrowtt. futred tonguie. sordes on lips, etc.

2. The left ltingf was solid; there- was no tuibthlar breatlling
anid hardly any air entry: the pat ieut lIad Ito dyspnoea. tio
cough,. anid no expectoration; coarse crepitations wer-e present
in fact, the (clest (onditiott wvas nmore acite thani in ttiv
condition I know.

3. A meningitis cani develop in any acute conditi n.
4. Thie specific seruim treatment was hardly sufficietnt to have

worked so remarkable a cure.
5. The nervous symptoms were more those of an encephalitis

than of a pure meningitis-for example. the imask-like ex-
pression of the face, the early loss of kniee-jerklcs. thle douhle
Babinski response. and btlbar paralytic symptoms (spepels and
swallowing) before the cerebro-spinal fl-uid was even cloudy or
contained abnor-mal cells or organisms.

6. The impression I gained from this c-ase was that it was
a clinical svndronme that I hla1d itever met hefore.

I am inidebted to Dr. Dolbey and Majoir Iteisted of C'aitro for
their kind anid valuable assist aiee in enablinlg me to prepare tlhi.s
case for puiblication, and to Di. R. P. Stewart for permitting rrma
to publish this report.
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THESE observations are intended as a preliminiary coin-
mnunication oni the cuirative effects of amidopyrin in the
treatmen-et of measles. This drug is a w-hiite cry+stalline
comp)ound, slightly bitter, aind easily soluble in water.
Accor-ding to tlim French Plharmaceittical (odex the
Imlaxinlilm single dose is 15 grailns, the niaxuiiinum in twenty-
four liouir-s is 45 grains.

In the following case of measles (drastic measuires seemiledi
to be inidicated, and I decided to uitilize the powerfuil aiti-
pyretic )roperty of the (i lyig. 'The discovery that it
seemied to exercise ani .anost specific action oni thle disease
itself mwas for'tulitous, anid le(d iiie to make a. search of the
literature. I founicd that Loeventhlall hadu:sed tile samtle
driug in thte treatment of measles, bit it does niot seemi to
have been genierally adopted.
The patient, a girl aged 8, had a history of whooping-cough in

1928, leaving her with chlonic bronchitis. In September, 1929, slhe
had lobar pneurnonia, and while convalescing, though still weak
anid couglinig, slie developed mne4sles. 1 was called to see her
cule afternoon when the rash was just appearing behind the ears
anld on the forehead. Her tempeiature was 104.50; there was
miiarked coryza, aild Koplik's spots were preseint. The pre-existiuig
cough was more severe. She was immediately puit on amidopyiui,
5 grains four-hourly day anid night. The next morning (abouit
twenity hour1s after she was first seen) the temperature was down
to 1000. Instead of the anticipated profuse eruption only a
faint inorbilliformtu rash was -showing. Thte drug was continiued
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